FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Diamond Mowers, LLC Acquires ArborWolf
Leading Mulching and Roadside Mowing Equipment Manufacturer Acquires Stump Grinding Product Manufacturer.

Sioux Falls, SD – Diamond Mowers, LLC has purchased the ArborWolf brand skid-steer and tractor-mounted stump grinding
product assets from the Minnesota-based manufacturer, WolfDesign.
“We believe ArborWolf has the best stump grinding products in the industry,” said Dave Ver Steeg, Director of
Engineering at Diamond Mowers.
Diamond Mowers will leverage its dealer network, comprised of more than 350 locations throughout the United States,
Canada, Brazil, and Australia, to distribute the stump grinding products. Diamond Mowers will rebrand the ArborWolf stump
grinders, and is expected to release products under the Diamond brand beginning in 2019.
“We hear from people every day seeking reliable stump grinding products,” said Tim Kubista, Vice President of Sales
& Marketing. “We are excited to acquire a high-quality product that we can offer in response to this market demand.”
Mark Holman, Co-CEO of WolfDesign added, “By pairing this high-quality lineup of stump grinders with their strong
dealer network, Diamond is positioned to dominate the skid-steer and tractor stump grinding market.”
Diamond Mowers will immediately support existing ArborWolf customers. Terms of the agreement were not disclosed.
About Diamond Mowers
Founded in 2000, Sioux Falls, South Dakota based Diamond Mowers is the leading manufacturer of industrial mowing,
mulching, and brush cutting equipment for the municipal, skid-steer and excavator markets. Its products include: boom
mowers, rotary mowers, flail mowers and forestry mulchers for municipalities, contractors, and land owners. The company
entered the skid-steer and excavator attachment markets in 2013, and manufactures rotary mowers and forestry mulchers
that attach to skid loaders and excavators – products ideal for small, and large-scale brush clearing operations. In 2017
Diamond was included in the Inc. 5000. www.DiamondMowers.com
About ArborWolf
ArborWolf originated from Miller Machine Works and SnowWolf, a manufacturer of professional-grade snow plows, pushers,
blowers and tires for machinery. Founded in 1996, Miller Machine Works was purchased in early 2015 by WolfDesign, and
rebranded as ArborWolf.
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